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been included in the Fourth Five Year 
Plan. 

FamIne CCIIlditiODS 

618. SIll'I Slll'ee NarayaD Da.: Will 
the Minister' of Food, ArrlcultDre, 
Community DevelopmeDt aDd Co-
operatioD be pleased to statc: 

(a) whether it is a fact thaI Gov-
.. rnment have requested the Secl'e-
tary-General of the United NatilDns to 
m .. ke gn appeal to those countries 
which were likely to contribute sub-
Itantially toward. easing of the pros-
pective famine situation in India; and 

(b) if so, the result thereof? 

TIle Mlu1ster of State III the MIDb-
try of Food, ArrIeu1ture, COIIIm8II1Q' 
DevelopmeDt aDd CooperattOD (8hr1 
Govlllda MeDoD): (a) '&ld (b). The 
Seerelary-General of the United 
Nations and the Director-General of 
.the Food and Agriculture Organisa-
tion were requested to lend support 
to our approach to the various friend-
ly cOUoltries for assistance In the 
present difllcult food situation in the 
eountry. They issued a Joint appeal 
on the 11th instant. 

DLZ Can 

619. Sbri C. M. KedarIa: 
Sbri Cbhotobbal Patel: 

Will the Minister of TraDsport aDd 
Aviation, Sblppinr and TODrIsm be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any and. if so, how 
much foreign pxchange has been cre-
dited to Reserve Bank of India by 
owners of DLZ cars who were allOWed 
to buy those cars at less than the 
markE't value: and 

(bl whether Government propose to 
impo!lle any conditJon on those owners 
on thE!i!" n ... ·selling them? 

The MlDJster of Traawport, Avlatloa, 
Shlpplnf aDd Toarlsm (8br1 liujin 
Bedd,.l: (a) Recognised Tourist Car 
Operators who are aUotted DLZ cars 
are not pennited to handle foreign 

currency and the quesUon of their 
crediting foreign exchange to the Re-
serve Bank C1f India does not there-
fore arise; and 

(b) Conditions loveming re-sale 
of DLZ eRrs are already In force. 
DLZ car. obtained lhruugh Govern-
ment cannot be re-sold (a) without 
the permission of the Direetor-Gene. 
ra.I of Tourism; (b) unt,l after three 
(four In the Case of new cars) years' 
use; (c) or land, in the case of neW 
cars, unless they have ('overed one 
lakh miles. 

Crash Pro,ramme for ADlmal 
Hllllballdry . 

628. Shrl Man 8II1II P. Patel: WlJI 
the Minister of F_, A,noulture, 
Communlt,. DeVeiopmeDt aDd Co-
OperadoD be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of schemes of 
'crash programme' for animal huo-
bllildry in dUrerent States which were 
sanctioned during the current year; 
and 

(b) tbe progress so far made in 
the different States in this behalf? 

The MluI!Iter o! State ID the MIDII-
17)' It! P_, Agriculture, CommuDlt,. 
DevelopmeDt..,d COOperatiOll (8hrl 
GovIDda MeDCIIl': (al and (b). Six 
Intensive Cattle Development Schemes 
in the State. of Gujarat (2), Maha-
rashtra (3) We.t Bengal, Sixtem 
Poultry Development Schemes in the 
Stales of Assam (4), Delhi (2), Guja-
rat (I), MadhYa Prade"" (2), Maha-
.shtr. (2), West Bengal. (4), NR~R

land (I) and eight Sheep and Wool 
Development Scheme. in the Slates 
of A. .. am (I), Madr •• (I). Raja.thnn 
(3). and West Bengal (3) were ap-
proved during 1985-88, under the crash 
programme. In additi~'I, the Ichemes 
approved during 1964-65 wpre con-
tinu~d in 1985-68. 

Statements showing the procreSi 110 
far made under aU these Sehe""," .... 
laid on u," Table of the HOUR. 
[Placed in LibrClT\l. See No. LT-5529/ 
86]. 




